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Guidelines (13pt, Bold, Title Case)
 The manuscript should be written in 
English on A4-sized papers (21x29.7 cm), with 
custom margins as follows: left 2.5 cm, right 2 
cm, bottom 2 cm, and top 2 cm. The manuscript 
should use Callisto MT, 12pt font size, 1.5 line 
spacing. Manuscript should consist of 4,000—
7,000 words (research article) and 3,000—
4,000 words (book review). Referencing and 
citing technique used is APA 6th edition, with 
in-text citation format

Guidelines - Introduction
 All sources quoted or paraphrased 
should be listed in the reference list. Cite source 
using APA in-text citation format, by writing 
author’s last name followed by the publication 

year, for example: (Hudson, 2014). Direct 
quotations, tables, or figures referred should 
include the page number, for example: (Hudson, 
2010, p. 44).
 The introduction part should explore 
these elements: (1) Explanation about the 
research background and the general theme 
or topic; (2) Provide clear and convincing 
answer to the question: Why is this article is 
important? (3) A concise literature review of 
available literature or research. Please cite the 
most imperative part, theories, or debates from 
existing studies; (4) Indicate how your article 
will contribute to fill the gap to the current 
studies. This is also important to show that 
your idea is original; (5) Offer explanation on 
specific problem or question1 and hypothesis 
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that will be the main point(s) of the article.2 
We encourage authors to bring only one or two 
questions. 
Author should also describe objectives of the 
research and offer the brief structure of the 
article.

Guidelines - Methodology
Author is encouraged to describe methodology 
clearly. Put it in a dedicated subchapter if 
necessary. This part should contain a brief 
justification for the research methods used. 
This part should contain enough detail to enable 
the reader to evaluate the appropriateness of 
your methods and the reliability and validity of 
your findings.

How To Write Your Subchapters
 [This is an example text]
Vivamus quis nisi ut diam vehicula mollis 
rhoncus et massa. Sed in sem felis. Nulla 
facilisi. Fusce lobortis vel nisl non viverra. 
Phasellus id molestie nunc.
 Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Nunc nunc ligula, volutpat 
et nibh sed, hendrerit tincidunt eros. Nam 
scelerisque rutrum nulla, nec tempus purus 
ultrices et. Maecenas lacus ligula, pharetra sit 
amet nibh eu, pellentesque efficitur ex. Integer 
varius leo eget eros dapibus, a venenatis nulla 
consectetur. Fusce finibus nisi maximus lorem
cursus, a bibendum sem euismod. Vivamus ac

1 Fewer question or hypothesis is better, we encourage author

  to bring only 1-2 questions
2 Footnote may be used to provide additional description

  (terms, concept, specific event, etc.) that might be too

  excessive to be included in-text.

tempor odio, in porta orci. Phasellus scelerisque 

est ac elementum ullamcorper. Duis ut lectus
non nibh dictum malesuada. Quisque convallis 
lectus non justo posuere venenatis. Nam 
bibendum sem et nibh eleifend placerat sit amet 
a nibh. Vestibulum quis varius purus.

If You Have 2nd Level Subchapters, Use 12pt, 
Underline, Title Case
 [This is an example text] Proin non 
consequat justo. Praesent tempor aliquam nibh 
vitae venenatis. Praesent pulvinar nulla ut 
ligula ultricies, bibendum pretium mi hendrerit. 
Quisque luctus, purus in tincidunt consequat, 
nibh metus laoreet ex, at rutrum nisi metus 
ut lacus. Integer commodo purus orci, non 
pharetra nisi iaculis non. Aenean eget rutrum  
risus, eu egestas erat. Sed lobortis diam dolor, 
at porttitor dolor consequat tempus. Etiam erat 
felis, porttitor sed enim a, aliquam commodo 
elit. Cras ac posuere est, eu interdum mi. 
Maecenas posuere lacus vitae nisi efficitur, sed 
malesuada erat tincidunt. Nullam a dignissim 
massa. Fusce molestie finibus augue id lacinia. 
Integer tincidunt at metus ac pharetra. Vivamus 
hendrerit, mauris quis pharetra fringilla, orci 
ipsum interdum lacus, et imperdiet massa 
mauris quis lorem. Pellentesque placerat 
fermentum imperdiet. Fusce scelerisque purus 
eget suscipit semper.
 If You Have 3rd Level Subchapters, 
Use 12pt, Italic, Title Case. Run the text on 
after a punctuation mark. [This is an example 
text] In hac habitasse platea dictumst. Nunc 
in euismod libero, vel interdum lacus. Proin 
ut dignissim risus. Nunc faucibus libero sed 
eleifend bibendum. Nam mattis, odio ac placerat 
euismod, mauris felis consequat nunc, ut 
porttitor ligula risus ac nisl. Nulla ullamcorper 
sapien non quam gravida, nec dignissim ligula 
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dignissim. Curabitur congue nunc sed eros 
luctus, sed dapibus arcu elementum. Mauris 
venenatis odio leo, ut placerat augue congue at.
 Curabitur convallis nulla leo, sit amet 
auctor est vestibulum nec. Aenean ut neque vel 
quam egestas accumsan eu in elit.
Nullam lobortis faucibus lectus posuere 
consequat. 
• Duis convallis nulla ligula, ac congue 

ipsum cursus sed. 
• Sed ut dolor eleifend, malesuada sem vitae, 

mollis risus. 
• Sed sit amet massa felis. [This is an example 

te xt for 2nd level subchapter]

Guidelines - Conclusion
Conclusion is a brief summary of findings 

and discussion. It is strongly recommended 
to avoid mere repetitive statements or phrase 
from the previous section. Author may also 
discuss implication of the findings and point 
out prospect for further research.
Conclusion should followed by reference list 
format. Reference list is based on American 
Psychological Association (APA) style. 
Reference list should appear at the end of the 
article and include only literatures actually 
cited in the manuscript. Citation should be 
sorted alphabetically and chronologically, 
written in single spacing and 0pt before-after 
spacing format.
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